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Neighbor \i<L
c

Funds Runningr
Low ;il Hospital

Neighbor A hi Fund at
.V!>ore Mcnsnria: ii. >- 'al, which
'dves or loans mom w to patients
who are otherw un ble to pay
b.oir nos» ital b:i;s. is nearly ex-1
.'U.-tcd and a >. paign w.-l be-I

I
el.; Kobi-W S. F... :i of South-.

it) Pints:, en a -man to the fund,
>oid this week.
Aim.' $10,(/an iaiwu from

voluntary sub puons lor the1
and. about a y e.,o, tlie d.air-

a an -ai<: Nearly all of It has bv en
a-o t a.il ton individuals
.ad lam)i,< wi hospital bills
hi the past yi. .. So e of this

who payments,
a. h'A ;!»«; 0 filjch ITlOre

" needed it u !.; ,i is to servim

bUlpc.se
^ bhtis til:- alio ad or. a basjs

°* IJttd us dote:m in d o\ a cotu-
:fl« of ho j. a ah etor;;. The

money is used to;painty t,» help
peiwho a. ', e.ot t"vci visiv
county welfare \m \ monts, but

¦' a.a. »( ..'.

r i»<af is, unable Vh mt medical j
v Apenses, abo\a liuo normal liv-

Mr. Ewing mt-d these typical
|V,N in whit P \, iUibor Aid

r nds. have been n it !i the past j
> ear;

1 A IP yea: >>;. a :i, supported
b\ hi i »v idOwed 1.. oilier who iv-
'.cave- Social Security oav ments,
ui'l an operation ror appendicitis.

I
ial help lrom two gniwii sons,

was unable !<> pay tin; hospi-
tat bill Neighboi Ah! paid part

the bill and the n »tia is pnv-
aa the balance nail monthly
ai-bailments j

2. An 84-ycar-oh: Nemo woman
husband owe-; a small farm j

and i .ad paid prevmu bills tor his
repei'eri he pitalization.

a a a

A i paid $375 an il!e he-hand
canned to pay a.- much ot the rest
ho could afti.ellimj his to-

A 5-> year- a.. man not rcgu-
i.a Sv employed, be- ause of a war

airy, who re. \... vmalj gov-
ei mi.mt pension end whose wife'1

.! k kollovwnu an operation,
-.¦> hospital bid. ur.j>UnU.j to. $144

In.- wjf. with ih- Iscip of her
¦"). has cleared t- count with
" nod ie paymen:

A 44-year-o!'\ Nee::, woman.
.. nn wttoit th hospital
||fh acute pneumonia. Her hus-

Ud is nly pi.uki.ily employed
cause of ill health. Nmghbor
i paid >200 pt a S254 bili. The

'¦''..ily so far has been unable to
0 uke liny further pa merits on

F

Viilhori/c Plan-
1 »>r Iliiil.liiio
Th, Mch,,v ,us.,on-

L
'

s itt-.'-ii P.)I0« In pi,,.
"rf Wish draw ii'i: plan foi the

.'< W prep (l Mo, Ovjntv Ac-

..lafcWo '-'uiWii i. i>, hxiu.- i
CarthaRe
Tile pioposiit

k-esh-.. u ri;.r ehurch ,v-ne
- t' Mo. -. C, H,

oni, r rt ..vitt huMg !)» onuiiv

A>f quarter.-. KHA
' : det-iotmunK as WsJJ

the Soil Copse, vat n Itiee.

NEW POST OFFICE
FOR PINEBLUFF
tincbliifl writ) hare a new

r-~sl of£.v.e next spring. March
i is the tentative completion

j,
t r It, t ,

* ¦¦¦

faciity C:.me from the office
of fhc Postmaster General
Arthur E. Summerfield at
Washington.

1'he unit will be on the eaci
«irje of the high a a, in the
first block north of the pres
nt pesi office. It will be built

by a private owner and leased
to the Government.

Mrs. Ethel Edwards is post,
master at Pineblufi.

CO.VJK.Vl UI.ATloNS Sou|Sorh Piivs
Off! i.'-tmu rl Bill Harv« \ ol
lil>"i-MHX;:m-i \ i' Ivi ii

J '¦ '¦ r tbvi: Sunday \ k

t<uy (. the Pine Noodles Country Club by Tom
t?\i utiles, tournament chainnan right, and
Cli..'!«... M.otvurn. v '.mah'u.nt u;;ect<."\

flTunqjlu-y phot.h

Harvey-Towler Team Wins Carousel ;
A Greensboro-Raleigh team

wofi the Dish's championship and
a Southern Pines team won the]
mixed civisc.n. in finals of the
Southorn P>m- Golf Carousel
Surida>

l tu :¦ mud pla\ c ud
trophic1 ivc rc awarded at the1
Pun. Country Club
The Held con pri ed 107 two-'

player team from 12 states,
Canada and the District of Cohitn
Ida, with .. rel itiv< :.» mall num.-

her of Tar Heels and very few
local teams entered.

Bill Harvc> of Gioen boro and
Id: id Tov. ier of Raleigh won in!
the championship High' of thai
10-flight men's division Thee
defeated two University of North
Carolina fueicnts, Raymond
Kio> J of P'.. s ettevilie arid Peter!

|(oeen rmnkiin j.iils, Mich.. 4

jand 3.
In tii twu-fiiglvi mixed divi-'

ion. H.vr> Chat-field and Mrs.
Laura Lee Meuober, of Southern
Pines, copped the prize and we; <.

medalist- in the division with 38-

j:i7-75.In the eh: i pionship final, they;
defeated Mr. ana Mr.-. John -1

Byrne of W: id wood, N J., 4 and
Con-oh Hon winner- m the mix

|ed di'dsien championship flight
were Mr. and M: > Ray Ba.-der or

Toledo, Ohio
A |Oth ILcht of the men*.- divi

sion was tor y, .-ed hi some men's!
and som m:>a d teauv-.
Trophies u < re a w ai deu winner-

and runners-up in ail flights, in-
i iudm trophic- in consolation
flight- after Un Sunday finals
The pi«. rotations wen made 1)'-'
Tom Kuggles, tournament chair
u an for ihc spoil.--mim; Jaycees,
following congratulatory remarks

Dr. Jon Currie: Jayree presi¬
dent, who ue-.i a warm invita¬
tion t-» ail par¦ticipam to return
next fall.
A Thur <1 > n; ht party at the

Southern Pi' Country CKb and
a dance at the Anr.or.v .Saturdav
nioht were highlights of what has
t Dint.' to be one of the mu?t popu¬
lar sca-wiol events in this part of
die count! With two golf clubs
participating instead of throe as in
former th«- entry !v-t had
to be limited, but even so this
v\ :.s the la; o -t and most success-

.Continued on Page 8)

TOURNEY CHAIRMAN TELL THANKS
Toir ftuggl chairman for the

Ja.votM of the torn day Southern
Pines Golf C arousel which ended
h»'c Sunday atn t playing host
to somi.' 200 golfers, had high
praise this week tor his associates
in staging the tournament and
predicted an outs landing future
lor the annua! event

Kuggles nci that Charles Mar-
rum. of Whispering Pines, golf
professional who wa- tniivriann f
director, "did a magnificent ,iob."
He t xpres-e.l appreciation for

ho serv.es ol Eddie Ervin. Jr.,
stant chairman, and of other

Jaycee chairmen: Bill McAdams,
dance; Wilbur Cieed, entries; and
Jerry Frazier. idvitafions. He
praised the haid work of all the
Jaycees on \ a:: >us aspect.. ot the
< v« nt.

We ff ;.! now that this tourna¬
ment. whaii is being held this
\ oar for the seventh time, is made

r;at its succ« as>Ui v'i,
iUiggles said "And we feci we
nave accomplished our purpose
of sponsoring an outstanding

'« vcnl, v\ ith larg< ntunbeis of poo-
(pie coir ing here, at a shier: time
of the Sandhills sea on.

Tneie were around 200 visi-
iois here for the tournament,"
"Ruggles pointed out, ''and they
.-taxed in most of the hotels and
motels of the area and ate their
.meals in local restaurants, for
.lour days If they all spent as 1 it

le a? $50 pet person, which i.- a
iow estimate, it would bring in
'$10,000 while they were he;. In
addition, th.- Jaycees pent over

GOO in putting the Carousel on

Manx >f the Curous. players pa-
itrdnizod local stores for other
needs than food «md lodging. You
ran ec what all this mean, to the
i otr muni* v."

Theatre in the Pines Preparing for First Production Dec. 1-3
Tit kets v.-- ;.t tin salt thL week £

m Southern Pint's, Hitoehurst and
Aberdeen for tno first production I
oi Theatre m the Pines, live newly c

Oi fctaiii/XCi -^ladilV'- mm..nur.it,) ,

theatre group.
M')-> Has''¦ <.'>!'!. iy. I,.-, w Up

In. Sk; V. ill |;a ¦; In
tin uup :n ¦' luck <. than
.. <» !... Snn. litiii propw are

t_irkn ,»i ..¦;. ap«:
Tr; aia\ 1" :du S.; ia\

I »¦ d 1, aim ;y m Wcavn
Auditorium.

"I '.a alt :: Pin' <>i inc.- this
at r:i mi;. a ed tho-
atricul group more ilij.ii a dec-

The c :. t includes persons
with < \|a. Dftu't in i t-Heatrc
ami n ;. u no in.-'V aim d tn-

.a a .. ally in m. tub m

piannin.!:. <"-< .n c.h .mi m. gani a-

"tni I*.
Tickets U i the production arc-

no v. on sale at Sir- d Realtv.
;Coii?ts and Coiiipar.\. Studio
Cook .Shop and Mid Pino Club, in

Soul ran inc. L a .....' Mori's
Shop in Pii'iclvuist. anr Bryan
I'rim ('.> aid C'mug Woigfedii
Pro;.' Cm !i, Abou: n

The t ( l.."ht i" lb Sky" |
is going-1n*-> 'x11. wi rk of ro-
hf-arsafa untie- the direction of
ULi.a.U L, Cjj.stk. (I r.ri !'nir,y.

r.f tm- i.i im,. TVrvart-
i.u-nt of No-thw- "< rn (,'n.ivci ->iv .

liii* £.POUTS 'trfi S' vrt-nl .curt- I

...unity th».u! v .ir.d in ieiovitiior
and rati " p;«xturf|.,». Mrs. A. K. j
iicrou m .>!' ! it .-hi:: ^t .sian1
:!irr

Mrs. K..:l Stuart is at arte man
i-sor, assist, d by Mrs. J Watt

Othi in charge of various
.has*;-- <*»? th-. ni-'inu!-! ion mv \Tis>
*nrr\ Sutherland, Uuhtiny; Kail
>luart. entry: \ti Hollic Sisk.
«. and pioj.s; Mrs b'imik V.

Mttith. costun Mn A1 Brezitr-
'sKi. akt up: Mi. John McPhaul
ishois; Dan Hat vat. program.
Also: John Mc Phaul. ti. k< t

Max* Ri. il. box office: Ml \

vniu rvL>vi;ja'. telephone, Mi

Dan Harvat, secretary; and Mrs
C Benedict publicity

All a: <»f Southern Pines, ex

(cpt Mrs. S'sk. of West Enu and
Southern Pines, and Mrs Mis-
i ».ke, of Abenit n

REHEARSAL SCENE Eight of the 13 prr-
s.'iis ifi live cast of Moss Hart's comcdj'. Light
Utr tho Sky." t ho preson fort hv the Thoatro in
the Pines DovernU-i US, art pi; lured in this it

Ih-cH 1 socnc. I.» ft. to right, t}*M nr«»: Mrs. Ced-
ric Milhpaugh, Mrs. William Frnntz, Jr., Paul

i£ h S, .11 M A rr h I. \"¦ ,/t_ «yxj, J r Miss
Bi tlyt* M disk ill, Pan FTaival, Mrs Paul 13* »i

oughs. J; and Tom Connolly. Miss McCaskill
uiiii ivl:. (Jmwjily are irom Pmvnurs"., Mr. Mac- j
1 >d is from Cm (;. <g<. and t».. others are froyfl
Southern Pino Member.* of the cant not pictur¬
ed ait David Sedberry, Georp Morrison. Ha;

M< Stravick .Robert E Strouse and Mrs
Fial'.k P. Snath. all of Southern Pines

(Kumphrev photo i

Youth killed on
NC 22 Saturday:
Inquest Planned
A Negro youth* William Curtis

Martin, 19. >1 Route 2, Carthage,
was killed when struck by a car

<.11 NC 22, about a Quarter mile
tx > unci the Southern Pine. Pin-
hurst mi port, shortly brtoiv mid-
u.t:lit Saturday.

Stat,: llifihway Patrolman T
S (Nark identified the driver o;t
tiie car as David Ronald Katun,
20, O! Roiih> 2, C.tlilut-. Willi
mm m:,- Billy h. y Kme dey. It),
same audres The ear is owned
oy 0ill> tiav's father. Ted Hines-
lev. They wire drivum luwaid »

Car* h age-.
Eaton told toe patrolman that

hi: was ceding a car, dimmed his
lights, then brightened them to
see the dark figure just ahead,
Loo late to put on brake .-, The in
pact thr vr Martin 51 feet along
the shouldei. He was dead.neck
broken, skull fractured and one

ic", shaHered- when fhv rv-d !*.>!-
i:.an arrived some 2'i minutes
ialei.
Clark Iv-.'UgM '«> the Southern

Pint: ja:'. n qic.. mmm a ..roup ,

of iour Negro youths who were
landing beside the road, eye
wi.tr.e-vs to tne tragedy One of
therfr, Henry Norris, 20, of Roeiti
2, Carthage, he placed imdei ar
rest for drunkenness.
Some other Nigrum are believ

i d to have lc 11 the scene before (Ihe patrolman gel there. Those he
interrogated told turn they had
ail been in two cars, and a fight
had started between Mai. in and
Moims, whereupon they stopped
and put them out to let the.:.
...do i! nut In a lew minute:

lin y separated the paii, and Mai
tin, they said, tin n told them he
didn't ward nothing more tb do
with th« :and would walk
home, lie had started out along
th« highwav just as the car fc**mc
a.ong
No ehai l.ave lx-»-n made.

.ci'i.ng a oront-1inqu- -'

I1
OPENING HUNT
The traditional Thanksgiv¬

ing opening hunt of the (1
Moore County Hounds is be¬
ing held today. (Thursday),
with members meeting at Mr.
and Mrs. W, O. Moss's Mile
away Farm for a drag hunt at
10 a. m.

Mr. Moss is master, with
Gene Cunningham, Beverly
Gray and Mrs. Moss as whips.

Morris Johnson will lead
spectators in automobiles
who wish to follow the hunt.

Railroad Merger Won't
Ilnrl Service to Area,
ii ead of Seaboard Savs
THANKSGIVING

HOLIDAY
As The Pilot went to press

a day early on Wednesday
afternoon, Southern Pines
and Moore County were pre¬
paring for a holiday on

Thanksgiving day, Thursday.
Banks, post offices and pub¬

lic buildings. ABC stores, and
most stores and offices were

to be closed for the day, hut
were expected to reopen Fri¬
day.

School children throughout
the county are having a long¬
er holiday, leaving Wednes¬
day afternoon to return Mon¬
day morning.

Ii!i Hi\ isiott of

10 »X o lo Maur
Promenade Here
The Moore County Venture of

lie 40 & it (La Sonetc db* H)
lornmex v\ 8 Chevaux) .the
Vmeffban l.< gion'- fun and honor
¦Ociely v. ill he host here Satur-
lav to the Fourth Di\ ision of the
.Land V-ntuiv of North Carolina
(. the Fall Promenade. accord-
ng Lo ;ui announcement from
Sam !?arC''U of Cartham grand
net dt train oi the division which
fvelU'i 's Moore and a number of
»thei eeid.ai North Carolina
«'uuLo.
Frank Jbne. (>! Winston-Salon",
.n<i ch< be for Nu|?th Car

)lina. and other grand c>fticiais.
ue expf-te.i here to take par' in
ho day'.- t-vcniv
The eveninu veteians, whiO

iso Frei. h railroad terminology
or all their offices and proee-
lures, ill meet at 11 a. m at
Devil s Creek Lodge (forira r Pine
valley Club) off Morgan Ion Hoad,
r; 'tween Southern Pine- and
hnebuist. for sandwiches and
.oi i oe.
A forn al rneeling for Bb.-ine-s

ptU a wreck, or initiation of
ldidate for membership, will
u 1 p n in the National

hoard Aiiiroi.y on Morgan ton
aoad.
Local Voitiire official-: warn the

>ublic that Iht candidate., for
Membership, known as "poor
?oofs," -nay be in town dressed
ifrangely nrd l)i sequiivd to ask
musual qu:.-:iorv. of si rangers,

part <>i their initiation Cour-
-v red nu nt asked for Hie

rtnUHIHl'-.-

The membei will axs« i, !.
again at Devil's Creek Lodge for

ire -mienC and retreat <»ri vvftil
a dinner dunce for the voy^t'ur-
and then ladies to start there hi
e p.m. Lloyd L. WooJIey ot South-
«.: n Pine grand vhet do gate of

(Continued on page J)

[* I V Sponsor-
Mngn/.inc Sale
The annual magazine «ubs<*rip"

ion drive sponsored by the East
Southern Pine- PafcrenNT' at'Ilei
A. soeiklioii fc»« gun Monday, to run
through Deer ;-her 5, Mrs Donald
Derrofr, ehnira.an of tin project,
>aid this as J;
High School and Junior High

Si hool dud nt :ak -ad)
scrip: ion orders, sh* aid. but tin.
a iv« r,hL year wib be endu. ted
thdc^errd-'-hfr- >»f f^e rvp ft
memlxM not t< acheis. a ill a-

i.'iVr and p. ore-., the .-.ubseripiion
order-;
The dr one of ttv PTA's

i;«mr "'-isa pro toot*
Proceeds ;o to help publish the
school annual and fo; other

Bloodmobile To Be
In Carthage Tuesday
The TP e Cro.-s Bloodmobid will

*»e m CarUiugc next Tuer.aa> at
the High School gymnasium be
nveen the hours of 11 a re and
5 p. in with a i: it of 125 pints.
This will he the second visit of
the uJiit there this year. T. Roy
Phillip.- is chaiio^u.: of th» }>:0-
gian..

V Iii It 11« to Ma "i Rolx »I S
<, Ewhv and the town council, 9
John W Smith. president of the
IbvMtyjvd Air Linn Railroad, tel!
ioeal officials that the Southern
Pines area would not be hurl
bui i>uM rather expect to benefit,
io; thy pI'oJAit.ex of th*y,

S> alio rd with the Atlantic Coast
.lilt:.

i he council, which had passed
i« -«.lu«ien of approval ot the

merger, at it last meet inn' Nt»-
rubor t» voted to rescind the up-

uroval. aftt a new spaper story
| was brou -!»t to the council's at
M.wd.on iti which it was 'ad !
that most of the traffic between
Rirhui'a. 1. Va and Savannah,
via would be routed or. the

| Coa-J U -'s tracks. Th:S state-
'inert. Mi Smith's letter says. L
not true.
The vote to >'¦ .-wind approval f

I!.,. ... .' Vv O'.aHo -Ubjoet t

:: r are,, ft ont ebb HfTt-.'-ad
.- e 5 8outn?rn Pme

v. uld not be reduced.
The resolution to rescind ha

lu/c been forwarded to the rail
!\>ad or to the Interstate Com
merce Commission. Town Ma;
a.tier Louis Scheipcrs. Jr., said to-

'

tw»> The fetter will be eon-udered
I by the council at it next ttlcct

The text of Mr Smith* letter
t > the conned follows

I am writing you nt the re -

jut t of Mi. Warren 1 Whi'u
our Assistant Vice President by
Mr J D. liobbs, a member <»l
our City Council, to confirm in

ionization extended the citizen-
.«( 11j»» S-".d1 P^pi'S-Aberdeen

II on .muni: ;, by Mr. White, who
audre -sed moral < rs of the Kiwar

j Club and guests at the Caro¬
lina Hotel on November 9.

"Mi. Whit. \s talk dealt with the
mercer of Seaboard and Coa-t
Line, and was pointed specifically
toward correcting certain errone¬
ous imprt.ssi.'iM created by recent
<iports which fell short of giving
am a picture of ju.: what

contemplated. 1 refer particularly
'<' !>{'.« statement to the effect
that merger plans of Seaboard and
t'oasi Line contemplate use of
the Coast Line's track as the prin-
ipal lino between Richmond and
Savannah. This statement seem
;¦» imply that the Seaboard main

hoc through Hamlet will be rele
gated to .1 secondary status and
nothing of this sort i. contempla¬
ted.

"This use of the Coast Line'-
:raek. bet een Richmond and Sa¬
vannah. thence Seaboard track
Savannah t«» Jacksonville, has rrf

jc ivnce only to that freight traffic
¦ loiiginatinu or terminating Rich

i.ond and north and terminating
.} originating in ihe territory

Isouth of Sdvannah, principally in
Florida The reason for this is so

!. he no re favorable grade hue on
{Continued on page 3)

Kicctririty to

Ilospital t ill !."»

Minutes Mou<la\
St. Jo ph of the Pines Hospital

'about 45 minutes Monday evc-
when a transformer on tie*

Mip-ply line burned out abou 100
Miy.ucts north of the hospital, cau.v

In.., vv.ii.- to fall to the ground
! mul jc t the woo V on five

Southern Pine.- firemen arrived
j in extinguish the woods fire ahd
: ,. ,.-.o to supply power to part <u"
I i:hoapitiu buxndnu v. »u. fum

¦jgencv generating equipment
i Catoi; Po»< and Light

L.'ivw repaired the line damage
The i: pita] fed no nbv t . i t

V <¦ r-.-f .u., r. ..:z$S6EfWl*U-yJHfi«. *
I |<A 1.1 HO'11 .... .OA It.

inconvenient e.

Kireim n were called or.! again
j about 1 P m Tuesday for a bra

ire o.i Wr-eon- in Ave,

CHRISTMAS VACATION'
Scbonl.s Sept. Lulle r A A-a a

« I » f-t i-g i e. -.4
>aiO lavi-pi In.-- /'Hat: fina M .< ¦

|\viv»ng '.ulli asking ubour the-
u;.tc- ot lin- V'niVu.iar.
.or iln (h')nl¦ Tic rcmifldid tlv
uSii. thai \ jcnllori will Ivciti

...llh the en-! of -...hool on FritiAi
jDecexber IG. Ciassc. will .eo-t-
I vene flui.lay. D.-cooiOor 2!)

. .


